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Large differences have been observed in the diffraction intensities of normal-hydrogen and pure
para-hydrogen scattered from the surface of a LiF(001) single crystal. The observed differences
are shown to result from a strong coupling between the quadrupole moment of H2 and the surface
electrostatic field, which, in a zeroth order approximation, is averaged out in the case of para-hydrogen.




















































ofHistorically, experiments in which molecular beams
He or H2 were scattered from ionic crystal surfaces ha
served to establish the existence of numerous impor
physical effects. By showing that He and H2 scattered
from LiF undergo diffraction, Stern and co-workers [
established the wave nature of atoms and molecules
1933, these experiments also led to the discovery of
resonance trapping phenomenon, now known as sele
adsorption [2], which today is still the best meth
for quantitatively determining the atom-surface poten
[3]. Experiments on H2 scattering from LiF(001) were
among the first to show that molecules colliding w
the surface may change their rotational state as we
diffract (rotationally inelastic diffraction, RID). Toda
very detailed extensive experimental [4] and theoret
[5–7] results are available for both the rotationally elas
and the rotationally inelastic diffraction of normal-H2 (a
mixture of 75% H2 in j ­ 1 and 25% inj ­ 0 at low
temperature), and many physical aspects of the scatte
phenomena appeared to be well understood.
In a recent theoretical paper [8], however, it w
first pointed out that the scattering should depend ra
strongly on the rotational state of the molecules
the electrostatic interaction of the H2 molecule with
the electric fields at the surfaces on ionic crystals s
as LiF(001). Especially the interaction between the2
quadrupole moment and the individual surface ions in
duces a strong orientational dependence into the shor
medium range molecule-surface interaction. In contr
the Pauli or exchange repulsion is not significantly
fected, since the charge distribution of the electronic clo
at the outer edges of the molecule is nearly spher
[9] and therefore independent of the orientation. T















differences in the diffraction intensities for ortho- an
para-H2. In a first order picture, nonrotating H2 s j ­ 0d
does not “see” the surface ion charges, while the elec
static interaction directly affects the diffraction of H2 in
thej ­ 1 state. The importance of the electrostatic inte
action has already been realized in studies of physiso
tion of molecules on ionic surfaces for some time [10,1
but had been completely overlooked in connection w
(rotationally elastic) molecular diffraction.
In the present Letter, new high resolution diffractio
experiments are reported, in which the diffraction patter
of cold para-H2 s j ­ 0d are compared with those of cold
normal-H2. Indeed, largely different diffraction proba
bilities are observed experimentally for scattering of t
two hydrogen species from LiF(001), which are explain
in terms of the recent theoretical prediction [8]. The e
perimental data are in good agreement with diffracti
calculations which are tailored to the experimental co
ditions and which include the electrostatic interactio
In contrast, calculations that omit this interaction pred
comparable diffraction probabilities for para-H2 sp-H2d
and normal-H2 sn-H2d, thus confirming that the experi
mentally observed differences in the diffraction ofp-H2
andn-H2 are due to the electrostatic interaction.
The experimental apparatus has been described in d
in Refs. [12,13]. In its fixed angle geometrysui 1 uf ­
90.1±d, diffraction patterns (angular distributions) wer
measured by rotating the crystal around an axis norm
to the plane of the incident and scattered beams. Hen
the incident angleui and the final angleuf are varied
simultaneously. Rotationally cold molecular beams
hydrogen with an energy resolution ofDEE , 8% were
generated by free jet expansion from a pressure
about 50 bar through a10 mm diameter nozzle. By© 1998 The American Physical Society












































atvarying the nozzle temperature from 100 to 330
H2-beam energies between 21 and 93 meV were obtai
A magnetic mass spectrometer, operating in the
counting mode, was used to detect the scattered hydr
molecules with an effective angular resolution ofDu ­
0.05±. The surface was prepared byin situ cleaving
off a small slice from a LiF single crystal with a
area of 10 3 10 mm2. The p-H2 was converted from
liquid normal-H2 by an iron oxide and chromium oxid
catalyst. Thep-H2 content obtained with this metho
was previously determined by Jozefowskiet al. [14] to
be about 95%. Because of the large energy differe
between the allowed rotational states ofp-H2 (DEs j ­
0 ! 2d ­ 44 meV [15]) and the relatively low sourc
temperaturesTN # 330 Kd, only a small fractions,4%d
of the p-H2 beam is in thej ­ 2 rotational level [16].
Similarly, because of the even larger difference for ort
H2 so-H2d of DEs j ­ 1 ! 3d ­ 73 meV nearly all of
the molecules in then-H2 beam are in either thej ­ 0
or j ­ 1 states in the ratio of 1:3 determined by the s
degeneracy.
Figure 1 shows two angular distributions for the scat
ing of normal- and para-hydrogen from the LiF(001) s
face measured along thef110g azimuthal directions. The
angular distributions are dominated by rotationally el
tic, i.e., j-conserving, diffraction peaks which are des
nated bys6k, ld, wherek is the diffraction peak order in
this direction andl ­ 0. As seen from the figure, the firs
fIs1, 0dg and second orderfIs2, 0dg diffraction peak intensi-
ties relative to the specular peakfIs0, 0dg are considerably
lower for n-H2 than for p-H2. The much weaker struc
tures labeled with small letters (a, b, andc) in Fig. 1 have
been assigned to rotationally inelastic diffraction involvi
FIG. 1. Two angular distributions ofn-H2 (a) andp-H2 (b)
molecules scattered from LiF(001) along thef110g azimuthal
direction measured at the given incident energiesEi and
at a surface temperature ofTs ­ 300 K; a, b, and c label
rotationally inelastic diffraction peaks for thej ­ 0 ! 2
transition involving the following reciprocal lattice vectorsG ­
sG', Gkd: a — s0, 0d, b — s21, 0d, andc — s22, 0d, respectively.
In (c) the structure of the LiF(001) surface is shown; the L1











thej ­ 0 ! 2 transition and the reciprocal lattice vecto
G ­ s0, 0d, s21, 0d, ands22, 0d, respectively [17].
In Fig. 2, the integrated intensities of the first and s
o d order peaks relative to the specular peak are plotte
a function of beam energy. To reduce uncertainties du
possibly inaccurate alignment of the crystal, the aver
of the s1k, 0d ands2k, 0d peak areas is plotted, since th
probabilities for scattering in these channels must be eq
for the symmetrically corrugated LiF(001) surface. Ov
the whole range of incident energies, the probabilities
the diffraction into the first and second order diffractio
channels are higher forp-H2 than forn-H2 [18].
The close coupling (CC) method [5] was used
calculate probabilities for rotationally and diffractional
elastic scattering. In its formalism, the time-independ
Schrödinger equation is written as a system of coup
second order linear differential equations in the scatter
coordinatez, the equations being coupled in a basis
diffraction and rotation functions. In the basis set,j # 4
andjkj 1 jlj # 5 were taken in the calculations forp-H2,
andj # 5 andjkj 1 jlj # 5 in the calculations foro-H2.
In computing a particular diffraction probability,ui is
taken such thatui 1 uf ­ 90±, as in the experiments.
The molecule-surface interaction was described b
potential presented in detail elsewhere [8]. Briefly,
contains terms describing the induced dipole-induc
dipole interaction, the induced dipole-induced quadrup
interaction, the ionic lattice-induced dipole interactio
LiF(001)[110] 
Incident Beam Energy Ei [meV]


















FIG. 2. Ratios of integral intensities of diffraction pea
Isk, ld to the specular peak intensityIs0, 0d for n-H2 and
p-H2. Is1, 0d corresponds to the first order diffraction pea
along thef110g direction, whereasIs2, 0d denotes the secon
order diffraction peaks. The experiments were performed
Ts ­ 300 K.5609
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t to thisand the short range repulsion, which is mostly Pauli or exchange repulsion. The term which is most importan







hAkl expfiGskx 1 lydg exps2gklzd fexpsi2jdY22su, fd 1 exps2i2jdY222su, fd
2 2i expsijdY21su, fd 1 2i exps2ijdY221su, fd 2
p
































expsijd ­ sk 2 ild
q
sk2 1 l2d . (2)
In Eq. (1), z is the distance to the surface,Q is the
quadrupole moment of H2, and G ­
p
2pya, where
a is the surface lattice parametersa ­ 2.84 Åd. For
detailed expressions for theAkl and gkl coefficients, see
Refs. [8,19]. The fact thatVels contains products o
parallel translational functions and second order spher
harmonics suggests that diffraction may depend on
rotational statej (andmj).
Differences in the diffraction ofp-H2 s j ­ 0d and
n-H2 (75% j ­ 1, o-H2) can be understood by consid
ering the effect of orientational averaging on the elect
static interaction, neglecting changes in the rotatio
angular momentaj. For j ­ 0 p-H2, all orientations
are equally likely and, hence, the (orientation-depende
electrostatic interaction averages out to zero. Mathem
cally, this may be understood from the fact that the ma
elementkY00jVelsjY00l equals zero, becauseVels is writ-
ten in terms of second order spherical harmonicssY2mj d
only [20]. Therefore, in elastic diffraction,p-H2 does
not see the surface electrostatic field, and so its diffr
tion is not affected. In contrast, forj ­ 1, mj, o-H2,
the molecule possesses a net orientation depending
mj , and is affected by the electrostatic interaction lea
ing to diffraction in whichj is conserved andmj may or
may not be conserved (changes in onlymj being isoen-
ergetic). Mathematically, this can be attributed to t
fact that kY1m0j jVelsjY1mj l differs from zero for all pos-
siblemj andm
0
j, since all second order spherical harmo
ics (mj ­ 22 to 12) occur in the expression forVels.
A similar argument can be derived based on the fi
order Born approximation, assuming that the molecu
surface interaction can be written in terms ofVels and
that j is conserved. Under these approximations, o
transitions s jmj00 ! j0m0jkld are allowed for which
k j0m0jkljVelsjjmj00l differs from zero. By the same
arguments as used above, this integral can differ fr
zero for j ­ 1, but not for j ­ 0. Note that, for the
integral to differ from zero,jkj 1 jlj has to be odd, while
the largest values of this integral will be obtained f
jkj ­ 1 and jlj ­ 0, or vice versa [19]. ThereforeVels
is expected to have the largest effect on the first or
diffraction probabilities which are naturally obtaine
as the in-plane diffraction probabilities along thef110g
direction, as measured in this work.
Figure 3 compares experimental (open symbols)

















p-H2 (a) and n-H2 (b) in the f110g direction. The
calculations reproduce the diffraction probability ratio
which have been experimentally observed to be ne
a factor of 2 larger forp-H2, within about 15% of this
difference between the probability ratios forn-H2 and
p-H2. In contrast to the calculations that employ t
potential includingVels, calculations forn-H2 and p-H2,
respectively, in which the electrostatic interactionVels
has been excluded from the molecule-surface poten
(triangles in Fig. 3) result in almost equal diffractio
probabilities forn-H2 and p-H2. This clearly indicates
that Vels is responsible for the differences between t
diffraction of p-H2 and n-H2 observed experimentally







































model V without Vels
LiF(001)[110] p-H2
Incident Energy Ei [meV]
























model V without Vels
LiF(001)[110] n-H2
b)
FIG. 3. The ratios of the calculated probabilities of first ord
diffraction ps1, 0d and specular reflectionps0, 0d are compared
to the ratios of the experimental intensitiesIs1, 0d andIs0, 0d for
rotationally elastic scattering ofp-H2 (a) andn-H2 (b) along the
f110g direction. The up- and down-pointing triangles repres
calculations forp-H2 andn-H2, respectively, in whichVels was
excluded from the model potential.

































































d).for the f100g direction, which will be presented in
forthcoming paper [21], are also in good qualitati
agreement in that they show significantly different
plane diffraction probabilities forp-H2 and n-H2 only
if Vels is included into the potential. However, th
quantitative agreement between the theory and experim
was not as good as for thef110g direction, which may
perhaps be attributed to the fact that in-plane diffract
along the f100g direction is less directly affected b
the electrostatic interaction (Vels promoting diffraction
along this direction only in a higher order perturbati
approximation, sincejkj 1 jlj is even). This point and
possible reasons for the remaining differences betw
theory and experiment in Fig. 3 will be addressed in m
detail elsewhere [21].
In conclusion, experimental evidence for large diffe
ences in the diffraction probabilities of rotationally co
beams ofn-H2 and p-H2 from the LiF(001) surface is
reported. The observed effect is attributed to the e
trostatic coupling between the quadrupole moment
H2 and the ionic lattice. According to first order pe
turbation theory, the electrostatic interaction strongly
fects the diffraction ofs j ­ 1d H2 [the major constituen
(75%) of coldn-H2], while it influences the diffraction o
s j ­ 0d H2 (cold p-H2) only indirectly. The good agree
ment between the experimental data and the results o
close-coupling calculations including the electrostatic
teraction Vels, and the fact that the difference betwe
diffraction of p-H2 and n-H2 disappears ifVels is omit-
ted from the calculations, unambiguously demonstra
that the electrostatic interaction is responsible for
observed effect.
The investigations presented here open new poss
ties to isolate and probe the electrostatic interaction
tween nonpolar molecules which possess a perma
quadrupole moment and ionic surfaces, such as H2, F2,
and N2 interacting with ionic halide, oxide, or other in
sulator surfaces. In principle, these experiments can
vide very direct information on the ionicity of the surfac
The effect is expected to be the most pronounced for2
due to its large rotational constant, whereas for hea
molecules such as N2 or F2, indirect interaction mecha
nisms may also become important. Because of the b
signal to noise ratios, inelastic time-of-flight experime
with D2 are expected to give even more detailed insi
into these very interesting phenomena.
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